
Callum
Singer - Songwriter - Recording Artist

5.3k 4157K 2
TOURS NATIONAL ACT

OPENINGS FOLLOWERSSTREAMS

Callum is a 16 year old singer songwriter from
Ocean City, MD. With such a unique tone of
voice, she swiftly travels through the world of
sonics, making her own rules. Born with
synesthesia, she chooses simply to make music
that looks and feels right to her. She blends her
influences of Indie Pop, Folk, Jazz and R&B into
something truly special. 

Notable Performances

linklinklink

Releases
Coldplay - Opener

Foreigner - Opener
The Wildwoods - Opener

MD Folk Festival
Delaware Folk Festival
Ocean City Spring Fest

Ocean City Sun Fest

HomeForTheHolidays Tour - Headline
ForThaShor Tour - Feature
Fall ‘n Love - Headline
SXSW Music Festival
Ladybug Music Festival
The Bitter End - Feature (x2) 
Town of Berlin NYE BallDrop 

You Know Who (EP) - 2024
Told Ya (Single) - 2023

Captivated - 2023
Testing My Patience - 2023

Booking & PR ContactPerformance Videos
caltonermusic.com Sunny

4438802473
sunny@theoutercontrol.com

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18ZQZlOmf7ftdZPGgwTRmsIkhDe_AxSZs?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18ZQZlOmf7ftdZPGgwTRmsIkhDe_AxSZs?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18ZQZlOmf7ftdZPGgwTRmsIkhDe_AxSZs?usp=drive_link


CALLUM
M E D I A  A P P E A R A N C E S

TV STATIONS

RADIO STATIONS PRESS ARTICLES

Callum has been featured on mainstream
Cable Television many times.

47ABC
WBOC 

Callum’s music has been played globally
awhile getting consistent love in the U.S.

Callum has been featured in magazines
and outlets around the world.

Ocean 98.1
WHCE 95.3
WKHS 90.5
European Indie Music Network

47ABC
WBOC
Voyage Baltimore

SOCIAL MEDIA PRESENCE

INSTAGRAM :  @LUVCALLUM
FACEBOOK :  @LUVCALLUM
TIKTOK :  .LUVCALLUM
CALTONERMUSIC.COM 

Callum has built a great presence and
following cross platform with her posts
getting good and consistent engagement 

https://www.wmdt.com/2023/11/headliner-callum-toner-visits-good-morning-delmarva/
https://www.wboc.com/shows/delmarvalife/local-singer-songwriter-callum-toner-performs-some-original-works-on-the-mid-south-audio-stage/video_98a482b9-07e5-58f4-9461-76a20f71f3cb.html
https://www.wboc.com/shows/delmarvalife/local-singer-songwriter-callum-toner-performs-some-original-works-on-the-mid-south-audio-stage/video_98a482b9-07e5-58f4-9461-76a20f71f3cb.html
https://ocean98.com/
https://www.wmdt.com/2023/11/headliner-callum-toner-visits-good-morning-delmarva/
https://www.wboc.com/shows/delmarvalife/local-singer-songwriter-callum-toner-performs-some-original-works-on-the-mid-south-audio-stage/video_98a482b9-07e5-58f4-9461-76a20f71f3cb.html
https://voyagebaltimore.com/interview/meet-callum-toner/?fbclid=IwAR06UtLOxgkCEFRZuqaYEkszPjCGfF_15zN4t1VKAiDFhNkyLuCBSX5Rw0k
https://www.instagram.com/luvcallum/
https://www.facebook.com/luvcallum/
https://www.tiktok.com/@.luvcallum
https://www.caltonermusic.com/
https://www.caltonermusic.com/


FULL BIO

Callum is a dedicated artist that has shown a
combination of skill, natural talent, and drive that
is like no other. She has been singing since she
was in the crib which is how she has been able
to develop the vocal control that she wields at
such a young age. Transitioning from singing for
friends and family to playing in professional
settings came natural to her and she did it with
ease, starting to sing professionally at age 13.
She started out playing farmer’s markets and
restaurant gigs but it didn’t take long for word to
spread around and with that came more
attention and opportunities. She’s always had a
strong will at heart with a lot to say which she
pours into her music. Initially when she would
be playing gigs she would sneak one or two
originals into her sets unnanounced and she
would consistently get asked, “What is that song
called?” or “Who sings that song?” as they
would attempt to find it on the internet to no
avail. This gave her confidence in her Music and
pushed her to want to start recording.  

A year in she started getting her first Festival performance offers and she kept gigging as
she saved up for studio time. She then met her future Management Team, Outer Control,
who helped her with professional videography which immediately boosted her career as
every time she posted she would get thousands of views, shares and comments. People
were so intrigued with her sound, she has a variety of influences and inspirations spanning
from Etta James and Amy Winehouse to FINNEAS O’Connell and Phoebe Bridgers, which is
apparent in her music. You can sense her “Old Soul” but it always feels very new and like
something you haven’t heard before. 
More opportunities came and they would record her first song “If I Could” which got
thousands of streams organically. She continue the year playing bigger festivals and shows
such as The Ladybug Festival, and Opening for Coldplay and Foreigner. She then dropped
“Testing My Patience” and “Captivated” which are her biggest songs to date, with
Captivated boasting over 100,000 streams. Every month she would ttake Major Strides in
her career leading to things like going on her first Tour, Opening for The Wildwoods, and
Headlining her first show.
Which Brings us to 2024, where she just Headlined her first Tour and is now gearing up to
release her debut EP “You Know Who” which is highly anticipated.  Following the release of
her project she is planning to Tour it as well to promote it with stops in MD, DE, NY, PA and
more. 


